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“They reported to Moses: ‘We went into the land where you sent us. Indeed it is flowing 
with milk and honey, and here is some of its fruit. However, the people living in the land 
are strong and the cities are large and fortified… We can’t go up against the people     
because they are stronger than we are… To ourselves we seemed like grasshoppers, and 
we must have seemed the same to them.’” Numbers 13:27-28, 31, 33 

Summer is winding down. Kids will soon be back in school (all the parents said: 
Yay!). Football is back on TV. Cooler temperatures are on the way (I hope!). 

The “normal” routine is on its way back, and with life becoming more routine 
church attendance will again regulate itself. The random numbers of vacationing 
members will level off and ministry will ramp up once again. 

What does a “ramped up” ministry look like at Berea? Awana, Puppets and Choir 
are resuming. The church van will get even fuller on Wednesdays. We will begin 
to make plans for another basketball season. 

Even with this ministry activity we may still be tempted to feel like the Israelite 
spies of the passage above. We live in a nice world. It sure has a lot of creature 
features to keep us comfortable. But, we as the church seem small compared to 
the large secular world around us. 

The opportunities to reach the lost in our neighborhoods seem rare. The         
likelihood of growing once again to our Berean potential seems slim.  

We know that God is all-powerful. We know He has a plan for His church.     
Bringing those two ideas together, now that’s another story… 

Too often we sound like the spies on the cusp of the Promised Land: “Sure it’s a 
nice land, but there’s no way we’re getting in there.”  

In our sermons this month we are going to dive into this fallacy and take a look at 
the prosperous, peaceful, growing church-life that God intends for us. A life that 
doesn’t struggle and stumble so much, but relies on a miracle-working God to 
bring victory. 

We are on the verge of entering the Promised Land God has intended for Berea… 
will we be willing to step out in faith as we follow His leadership? 

Love You All, Jason. 

Musings 

Inside this issue 

 � Fall Schedule Resumes 

 � Choir 

 � Puppets 

 � Agape WOM 

 � AWANA 

 � BACK TO SCHOOL 
Please be in prayer      
for our teachers and  
students as they enter 
their “mission fields” 
this school year. 



Thoughtful Reflections from Your Family Deacons 
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Wilton Bray 
Steve Durham 
Fahey Harrell 
Doug Pritchard 
Richard Seymour 
Mark Wall 

Next Meeting: 
Monday, September 11, 2017 

“You can accomplish more in one hour with 
God than in one lifetime without Him.” 

~ Unknown 

“But Jesus looked at them and said, ‘With men this is 
impossible, but with God all things are possible.’” 

Matthew 19:26 (HCSB) 

Women on Missions 

Agape is off and running for the 2017-18 church year. We met at Cypress 
Creek Grill in August for a great time of planning and fellowship, and are 
excited to see how God is going to use this group to share His love this 
year. 

This year’s Officers: 
Coordinator: Chris Mooring 
Alternate Coordinator: Laura Barbettini 
Sectretary/Treasurer: Becky Winslow 
Missions Co-Coordinators: Miriam Alexander & Betty Jones 
Media Coordinator: Chellie Wise 

Missions Project for September: 
We will be collecting 4.5 oz. bars of soap for the Redbox ministry.  
This ministry has been handing out red shoeboxes of toiletries to over 
2,000 incarcerated women in North Carolina for more than 40 years! “ A 
shoe box full of toiletries may seem like a little thing, but for many      
incarcerated women it is the only Christmas gift they will receive.” 

Next Meeting: 
September 19 @ 7:00pm in the Old Fellowship Hall. 

Have you been wanting to try something new? Wanting to become more 
involved in church? Wondering what a specific ministry is all about? 
What better time to start than the new year? 
Our church year starts September 1. That’s means all of our ministries 
are resuming after their summer breaks, and they are excited to have 
YOU! Looking for more information? You can probably find it right here 
in the newsletter! If not, call the church office. Chellie or Jason would be 
more than happy to share with you about our church ministries; or put 
you in contact with the leaders of those ministries. 
Our church website is also a great resource to help discover what we 
have to offer. Visit us at www.bereaone.org. 
Make you “New Year’s Resolution” today to  become more active with 
your church family and “consider how we may spur one another on    
toward love and good deeds.” (Hebrews 10:24) 

New Church Year Begins 
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Ministry Opportunities:   

 � Van Drivers for Wednesday Nights & 
Sunday Mornings. 

 � Snack: Pudding Packs, Fruit Roll-ups, 
Fruit Snacks, Pretzels, Capri Suns 
and Kool Aid Jammers (We can   
never have too much!) 

 � Kid’s Store Goodies: T-shirts, School 
Supplies, balls of various types, 
Shopkins and other small toys, etc. 

Upcoming Youth Opportunities: 

 � LunchTIME with Berea Baptist 
Church Homeschool Students— 

 September 29 @ 10:45am 
 (meet @ the church to deliver 

 meals with lunch to follow. ) 

 � Sunday Morning Breakfast provided 
by Youth & Edge  Sunday School 

  October 8 
  December 10 
 � Judgement House: Portsmouth, VA 
 October 15 
 $5 (includes dinner) 
 � Sunday Morning Bible Study  

10:00am-11:00am 

 � Wednesday Night Bible Study 
6:30pm-8:00pm 

As I was cutting the grass the other day I thought back 
to that very chore many years ago in my parent’s yard.  
Over the years I have cut a lot of grass, and I have 
found that it is a great time for me to think. In the past 
I found myself thinking of the future and imagining 
what my life would be like. I imagined a beautiful wife, 
great kids, a job I loved and of course, a fantastic lawn. 
On this day as I began to think back, I mentally 
checked the boxes. Beautiful wife, check, great kids, 

check, a job I loved, check, and a fantastic lawn, check…well most of the time. 

God is good, isn’t He? I have been blessed, by the One from whom all blessings 
flow. Although the days ahead are filled with uncertainty, those who follow the 
Lord are most certainly blessed. Although we stumble and fall, and mistakes 
abound, if we continue to strive to follow after Him, we are most certainly 
blessed. It doesn’t mean we will have an easy path, or all the material           
possessions our hearts desire, but God will most certainly take care of His own. 
I pray that you are blessed, that you take time to see all that God has done for 
you and take time to enjoy the blessings. 

Here’s some fun ways to enjoy the blessing we call “family”: 

Family Movie Night - Don’t overlook an easy way to spend time together. 
Cheap pizzas, and a good movie make for an enjoyable time at home. 

Rock Hunting - Admittedly I was skeptical at first, but when my little girl ran 
from spot to spot finding and hiding rocks, well it grew on me quickly. Honestly 
it was the big bag of rocks I had to carry while walking that made me skeptical! 
Looking for inspiration, check out “Elizabeth City ROCKS!” on Facebook. 

Go for a walk - In the cool of the evening there’s nothing better than getting in 
some steps with the one you love in the world that God created special for you.  

Family Prayer/Devotions - This can look different for everyone, but a simple 
devotional book for children is inexpensive and prayer is always FREE! 

Got a few extra dollars to spare? Then head out on the back roads of North  
Carolina and enjoy a treat. From Root Beer floats at Morris Farms, to Ice Cream 
at the Pharmacy in Hertford there are many hidden gems found in our state for 
you and yours to explore. 

~ Pastor Charlie (252)333-4242 mobile 

Boy’s Offering: 
School Supplies 

Girl’s Offering:   
Right Way Rescue  

Mighty Fortress: VBS 



September’s Ministry Opportunities 
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 � Baptist Men’s Breakfast 
 9/3 @ 7:30am 

 � Church Council 
 9/5 @ 7:00pm 

 � Chancel Choir Resumes 
 9/6 @ 6:15pm 

 � AWANA Resumes 
 9/6 @ 6:30pm 

 � Business Meeting 
 9/10 @ 12:15pm 

 � Deacon’s Meeting 
 9/11 @ 7:00pm 

 � Contemp. Choir Resumes 
 9/12 @ 6:30pm 

 � Agape WOM 
 9/19 @ 7:00pm 

 � Senior Ministry 
 9/21 @ 12:00pm 

 � Puppets Resumes 
 9/26 @ 5:15pm 

 � Building & Grounds 
 9/28 @ 7:00pm 

 � Youth “LunchTIME” 
 9/29 @ 10:45am 

 

Sundays 
 � 9:20am Breakfast 
 � 10:00am Sunday School 
 � 11:00am Worship 

Mondays/Wednesdays/Fridays 
 � 10:00am Open Exercise 

Tuesdays 

 � 5:15pm Puppets 
 � 6:30pm Contemporary Choir 

Wednesdays 
 � 6:15pm Chancel Choir 
 � 6:30pm Children/Youth 
 � 7:00pm Bible Study 

 

September 21 @ 12:00pm. 
Covered Dish Luncheon. 

September 5 @ 7:00pm 
September 10 @ 12:15pm 

TUESDAY 

Do you like to make a joyful noise? 
Please join any of our choirs. 

CHANCEL CHOIR:  Sings 2nd and 4th Sundays.   
Rehearsals begin on September 6th at 6:15pm. 

CONTEMPORARY CHOIR:  Sings 1st Sundays.   
Rehearsals begin on September 12th at 6:30pm. 

SENIOR ADULT CHOIR:  Sings 3rd Sundays.   
They rehearse during their monthly meeting. 

Contact Marta Boyce at 252-340-3916 with any questions. 

SOLDIERS FOR CHRIST PUPPET TEAM 

Rehearsals begin Tuesday, September 26 

@ 5:15pm. This creative ministry is open 

to youth 6th grade and up. This is the 

perfect opportunity to try your “hand” at 

something new! 

Baptist on Missions 
Baptist Men’s Breakfast:  

Sunday, September 3 @ 7:30am. 
This month we will be collecting the North Carolina Missions 

Offering to support all the great work Baptists on Mission does. Be looking 

for more information in your September bulletins. 
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September Sanctuary Flowers 

September 3 In memory of James Chambers, Benjamin & Jennie 
Chambers and Johnnie & Beuna Scott by Mabel 
Chambers. 

September 10 In memory of Sandra Harris, Donna Harris Donaldson, 
Joseph G. & Eula Harris and Leonard & Leila Harris by 
the Doug Harris family. 

September 17 In memory of Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Russell by the 
James Russell Family. 

September 24 In honor of Robert Payne and in memory of Edna 
Payne by David & Chris Mooring. 

Dear Jason and Church Family, 
Our family would like to express our sincere thanks to Jason and our church 
family for all their prayers, visits, calls, cards and concerns during the illness and 
passing of Walton. We would also like to thank the Kitchen Committee for the 
delicious meal they prepared for our family after the service. Our hearts are 
broken at this time, but with God and the love and support of our church     
family, time will heal our heart and joy will return to our lives. May God bless 
each and everyone. 

In Christian Love, 
The Whitehead Family 

I want to express my sincerest appreciation to all those who have helped in any 
way with the Summer Children’s Ministry or with Vacation Bible School.        
Part-time workers to full-time, nursery all the way up to adults, if you played a 
role in any part of our summer ministries, thank you, Thank You, THANK YOU! 
We could not have done it without you! 

Love to all, 
Jessica Troxell 

Thank You 

Contact the church office with your prayer requests. 

Dear Berea Baptist Church Family, 

We are the Bartuskas, and we are 

writing from the ILC (pictured) to 

say THANK YOU for your support. 

Your giving not only allows people 

like us to go to unreached people 

groups in Europe, but it also allows 

us to be equipped with phenomenal 

training through the IMB. If you’d 

like more info about us or who we 

are going to reach, please email us 

at philip.bartuska@gmail.com. 

Sincerely, The Bartuskas 



1 Dawn Lilly 
 Miranda Sutton 
 Bill Thompson 
2 Doug & Mary Pritchard 
3 Dustin Dail 
 Jerry Hall 
4 Amos Rawls 
 Kaitlin Whitehead 
6 Sydney Reeder 
 Hailey Sutton 
7 Tom & Lisa Finley 
 Sam Keith 
8 Faith Whitehurst 
9 Tracy Newell 

10 Cassandra Hodges 
11 Douglas Ferguson 
 Nancy Romaine 
12 Don & Peggy Bunch 
 Davey McNeal 
13 Maggie Sawyer 
14 Wesson Elmore 
16 Marta Boyce 
17 Troy & Penny Elmore 
 Lydia Hall 
19 Blake & Suzanne Ennis 
20 Bill & Jean Durham 
23 Denise Layden 
 Sam Mickey 
25 Audrey Layden 
 Rick & Nancy Romaine 
28 Archie & Louise Woodworth 

Let’s celebrate together 
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Find us on the Web: 
www.bereaone.org 

Like Us On         : 

facebook.com/bereaone.org 
facebook.com/bereastudentministry 

Email Us: 
office@bereaone.org 

Contact Us: 
Phone:(252) 338-8128 
Fax:(252) 335-7524 


